seems to have been spent in the public service in his native county. Prom documents which I have seen, both in private and public custody, I have come to the conclusion that he was an accurate and far-seeing man of business. He was sheriff of Yorkshire in 1578. I have not been able to ascertain the date of his death; it is not given in the Pedigree compiled by Ralph Thoresby, a nor in Mr. Markham's Genealogy of the Fairfaxes as revised and reprinted in the Herald and Genealogist, vol. vii. (1873) . His son and successor was Sir Thomas, who served as sheriff for Yorkshire in 1628.
It is perhaps needless to point out that inventories of the sort here printed are much rarer and far more interesting than those compiled for purposes of probate. In papers of the latter kind no more information is commonly given than was needed to satisfy the authorities. Those before us were made for a purely domestic purpose, that the owner might know what household goods he was possessed of, and what cattle he had on his farms. There are, as a consequence, many little touches which would never be found in a public document; for example, in one of the trunks there was a single sheet of fine holland; the fact that there was not a pair is accounted for by the remark that " my lady was wound in its fellow." (The " my lady " here spoken of was almost certainly the first wife of Sir William, Agnes, daughter of George Lord Darcy.) The amount of plate, it will be noticed, was very great; much of it must have been more for ornament than use. The linen is so carefully described that we can well nigh see it before us with its ornaments of roses, gilliflowers, and spread-eagles. Those last we may assume were the product of the looms of Flanders.
My thanks are due to the present owner of the manuscript, Rowland Winn, Esq., M.P., for lending it to me for the purposes of transcription.
Ducatus Leodiensis, p. 66. The Inventories are printed in the order in which they occur in the MS. volume, and are entitled thus :- Nos. 2 and 3 are probably of the time of Sir Thomas, son of Sir William.
1. The Inventorie of all the plaite and Houshoulde stuffe at Gillinge, and belonginge to the right wo r S r Wiftm ffairfax, knight, had and taken the xvj th daie of march Anno Domini 1594.
G I L T E PLATE.
Imprimis ij gilte saltes with a couer contayning xxxiij ounces di. Item one gilte goblett contayninge xv ounces. Item one square salte with a cover cont. xxiij ounces. Item one trencher salte gilte cont. iiij ounces di. Item one giUe salte with a cover con. xvij ounces. Item iiij gilte sponnes con. viij ounces q ter .
Item one gilte cupp cont. x ounces q ter .
Item one castinge bottell gilte con. iiij ounces.
11
Item ij gilte liverie pottes con. lxiij ounces.
13
Item v gilte bowles with a couer con. xxxiij ounces iij q ters .
Item one gilte basin and Eure con. lxiiij ounces. Item one great gilte bowle with a cover con. xxx ounces di. Item one gilte bowle with a cover con. xxvj ounces di. Item one gilte standinge cupp with a cover con. x ounces.
a A bottle for casting or sprinkling perfumes, Nares, Glossary, sub voc. Cf. Archaeologia, vol. xxxvi, p. 293, vol. XLII. p. 353. b Livery was applied, according to John Gough Nichols, Esq., F.S. A., to " articles made in a quantity, according to a fixed pattern, for distribution in the several apartments." The Union Inventories, p. 4-4.
W H I T E P L A T E .
Imprimis ij liverie pottes cont. iiij xx vj ounces.
Item ij liverie pottes con. lviij ounces di. Item one spowte pott cont. xxix ounces di. Item one nest of bowles with a cover con. xlv ounces di.
a Item iij other bowles with a cover cont. xlj ounces. Item iij french bowles with a cover con. xxvj ounces iij q ters .
Item iij other ffrench bowles with a cover con. xxviij ounces di. Item ij dossen of silver sponnes cont. xlix ounces di. Item one dossen of silver plaites cont. v xx xj ounces.
Item one doble salte con. ix ounces iij q ters .
Item one spice boxe with a sponne con. xv ounces. Item one silver chafindisshe con. xxix ounces di. One cubborde bedsteade, a mattresse, a bowlster, a wollen blankett, and ij couerlettes, xiij s. iiij d.
One flockebed, one bowlster, and two couerlettes, xiij s. iiij d.
One mattresse, one bowlster, and two couerlettes, x s. Item one Seasterne of leade for barley and a kilne haire. c A gantree or gantry signifies a wooden frame used to support a barrel or a low shelf of wood or masonry in a dairy on which the milk-vessels stand. It is sometimes, though rarely, used to denote the shelves on which coffins stand in a burial-vault. Item iij bourdes and a salte g pie iij s. iiij d. Summa xiij li. xiij s. ij d. a Pans having " kilps," that is semi-circular iron handles affixed to them. Many curved or semicircular objects are called bows, as the bow of a fishing net, the cap wire used to make the borders of Women's caps stand off, the handle of a key, the aroh of a bridge, or the arcades of a church. 
DRYE L A R D E R , W E T T LARDER, P A I S T R I E .
Item two mouldinge a bourdes and a bowlting b tubb for meale x s.
Item one litle 2. An Inyentorve taken of all the houshold stuffe in the house, and all other thinges in the out houses the third of April 11624. A bedsteed, a matt, a matterice, a feather bed, a boulster, 2 pillowes, 3 blanketes, a blew Rugg, 5 taffaty curtaines, tester & vallance of black velvet with black silk frindg, a chare of tuftaffatye, a pallet bedsteed, a matt, a feather bed, a boulster, 2 pillowes, 2 blanckettes & a white Rugg. A livery cubberd, a rawed-work cover on it, a dornix c window curtaine & an iron rod for it, an iron chimney & a paire of tongs.
I N T H E W E S T GREAT CHAMBER.
A faire waynscott A standing bedsteed, a matt, a feather bed, a boulster, a blancket, a counter pointe, a dornix curtine, & an iron curtin rod. In the presse in Peters charg, 3 peeces of hanginges & an old turkey carpet, 7 bed knops, the fine counter point belonging the best chamber, the fine carpet cloth for the West chamber> the irish stitched cloth for the round table, the covering for the winged couch chaire in the west chamber, half a dozen sutable cushions for it fringed ready to cover stooles with all, half a dozen cushions in like manner sutable to the couch chare in the best chamber, half Cheney dishes, a box to serve sweet meates in of cheney stuff, gaily potes, glasses and boxes furnished with sweet meates.
OTHER THINGES NOT SET IN ANY PARTICULAR PLACE AS BELONGING TO IT, BUT SOME IN ONE & SOME IN ANOTHER.
An old greene carpet in the outer presse, two low square waynscot buffet stooles in the Nursery, two chares of set worke both of one worke, the one greater the other lesse, a paire of andirons, a litle iron chimney, the high skreen & teeth to heckle a out lynseed on the stare head at the outer closet doore, a warmeing pan.
T H E N O T E O F LYNNEN.
In Two cupberd clothes in length each 2 yards 1 q r , ffive dozen and 9 Napkins, to these she had wherof 2 was lost when the damask napkin was lost, and knowne then to my lady, all the rest of these she hath still.
Two table clothes, each 3 yardes q r longe.
All the damask & diaper aboue writt is in the trunk next the door in the childrens chamber. 
I N T H E OTHER TRUNCK W H I C H STANDES T H E R L I K W I S E & IN M

T H E N O T E OF T H E P L A T E .
In Thomas Slagges charg. 
A N O T E OF T H E P L A T E W H I C H STOOD VPON THE CUPBOORD IN YOUR OWN CHAMBER.
A silver bason & ewer, 2 litle silver cruetes, 2 silver cans parcell gilt, a silver chaffin dish, a plaine litle silver bowle, a dozin silver plaites, a plaine silver can, a plaine silver bottle, 2 gilt casting bottles, a silver pott with 2 eares, a silver candlestick, six silver sawcers, one great spown & two lesse spownes, for preserving with, five spownes which were keept for the children, 2 large porringers of silver. Two lesse silver porringers, a litle silver boat, a suger box of silver, a litle childes possnet b of silver with three feet.
I N A TRUNK IN K A T H E R I N E H I C K E S K E E P I N G IN THE OUTER NURSERY.
Two paire of vncutt fine new blanketes. Two peeces of fyne white Jeanes fustion.
a In 1629 Lord William Howard gave xxs. for "one litle silver morter." Household Boohs (Surtees' Society), p. 266. A lady tells me that she has seen a silver mortar about two and a half inches high, which she thinks was intended for pounding scents.
b Nares explains "posnet" to be "a small pot or skillet," and adds that the word but seldom occurs.
In 1590 John Nevil of Faldingworth, Lincolnshire, had ij posnets valued at six shillings. Midi. Counties Hist. col. 11, p. 31.
I N A L I T L E TRUNK I N T H E I N N E E NURSERYE.
ffower yards of Callico, a swans skinn. & a paire of pillow beares begunn to be wrought. Nothing els but peeces of old lyning.
IN T H E TWO L I T L E CUPBOORDES IN THE GREAT CUPBOORD IN YOUR CHAMBER.
Conserves of Barbaryes Roses, &c. with boxes of the best oyles.
IN THE CYPRESSE C H E S T IN THE W A R D R O B E .
A pair of webster gears for ell wyde cloth, Two dozen of cushions, one long cushion, and 2 armes for a couch chare all of set work to make vpp, cushions & a long cushion of Irish stitch to make vpp. Three whole webs vncutt to make Napkins on two fine the other courser, rawed with blew and one of the fine so rawed." A peece of fyne damask of thirty one yardes and a half 3 quarteres broad. A peece of damask 3 yardes & a halfe 3 q r broad.
A peece of very fyne damask of 9 q r broad in length very nigh fifteene yardes.
In two peeces pynned together for napkins to it of very fyne damask 3 q. broad 27 yardes. A whole peece of 15 yardes & a halfe of stamin b Carsey for a bed.
A whole peece of Eed carsey which was intended for coates for the children of 13 yardes 3 q r .
An vnbleached web of fyne lynn of 32 yardes. 
L A Y B E V P IN T H E SAME CYPRESSE C H E S T T H E 14 th OF AUGUST 1624 W H I C H WAS TAKEN
FORTH FOR BLEACHING.
one web of fyne lynn, 31 yerdes, worth 20 d. a yeard. six webs of huswife lynn, six score yardes, worth 14d. a yerd.
a In the margin there is a note, " One of these webbs cutt." b Probably a fabric of an inferior red colour. c These are run through with a pen and the following note attached, " These 2 webs rased out were taken forth for bleaching, and put in againe the 14 of August." taken out & cut into napkins, a web which made one dozen & 11 napkins, the course web was cut into 3 dozen & 4 napkins.
P E W T E R , BRASSE, AND OTHER THINGES BELONGING TO T H E KITCHEN.
There should be of Nyne severall sises of pewther dishes which came from Newcastle, and have not your name on them, six dishes of each size, which in all is 54 dishes. Wherof ther wanteth of the 7 th size 2 dishes.
of the 8 th size 2 & of the 9 th size 5 ther came with the dishes above said two longe dishes for Rabbittes which are both in place, ther came with them likewise twelve sawcers wher of there is now wanting 8. ther came also the same tyme two chargers, two long pye plaites, and a voyder which are all in place. All these above came togeather and are of the silver dishes fashion. Other silver fashioned dishes changed at Beverley, at severall tymes by Ralph Hickes wherof now in place which are marked with your own & my Lady's name. There are of them of seaven severall sizes 12. wherof of the greatest 2 of the second 2 of the third 1 of the 4 3 of the fifth 2 of the six 1 of the seaventh 1 one longe Rabbitt dish. There wantes of these in all, as appeareth by the last note of them, six dishes. There are also in the chest with those vessell aboue of the same fashion, six sawcers bought longe since at London. a Stang is a stake or pole. Anglo-Saxon stenge. Here it means either the pole from which the slaughtered oxen were suspended or the piece of wood used to distend the bodies after they were disembowelled.
b « Brigs " is a term used to indicate a wooden frame used by brewers to set the terns upon. This seems to have been an iron frame of a like kind.
c A sinker is a circular board which fits into the cheese vat and is used in pressing the cheese. 
1624.
3. An Inventorye taken the 22 th of June of all the houshold stuff at Grillinge.
Imprimis in the great chamber one long drawing table, one square table and two cubbert tables with greene covers or carpetes edged with silk fringe for them all, twelve carved stooles vncouerd, twelve high stooles covered with greene cloth and fringed with silk, five low a Kit usually signifies a vessel into which cows are milked, formed of staves hooped together, with one of the staves longer than the rest, which forms a handle. These butter-kits were probably vessels of this sort used for the purpose of containing the butter when removed from the churn before it was made up into pounds. b An alembic, a vessel used for making distillations. c A hop-basket. a Probably a scraper. e When a large quantity of bread was made at once it was formerly the custom in farmhouses for the kneading to be done by the feet instead of the hands. It was therefore necessary to cover the dough with a sheet. In the wyneceller, an iron Chest, three hogsheades and three tearses, one stand, one horselitter, a brazen pully and iron bolt belonging the gyn e for glasers.
In the midle vault, 2 bedsteedes, an old feather bed & one wanded chare. In Barnardes parler, two standing bedsteedes, one matterice, one bolster, one blancket, & two couerletes, one high stoole, one low stoole, both uncouered, six peeces of old quilted hanginges. In the maidens parler, two bed steedes, one feather bed, one bolster, one blanket, one red rugg, & one cubberd. In the oxe house, two bed steedes, two mattresses, three bolsters, five couerletes. In the stable, one bed steed, one feather bed, one bolster, one couerlet, one rugg, one matterice. In the pantrye, one e Some piece of mechanism of which a pulley formed a part. " Gin " formerly had a wider meaning than it now has, and could be used for any uncommon piece of mechanism. f Diaper.
spownes, two course hand towells, one glasse vineger crewett, seaven glasses without feet, 2 dozen of trenchers, a haDging plat candlestick and an old hogshead for bread, three paire of lyn sheetes, foure paire of hemp sheetes, foure paire of harden sheetes. In the Buttery, five pipes, eleaven hogsheades, besides 2 lent vnto M r Rose & three old ones that will not hold liquors, Soaes three, fioyls five. In the brewhouse, one copper, a maskfatt, a quilefatt, a cooler, a woorttrough, a long trough and a woort tubb. In the bouting house, a kneading trough with a couer, one litle tubb, and an old bouting tubb. In the backhouse, two tables for working past on. In the beef house, one In the kitchin, 3 dozen & 8 puder dishes, 3 sawcers, one cullinder, one puder plate, a striking knife, a minching knife, a pasty dish, one paire of rackes, 3 spittes, one dripping pan, one brass pott, an iron range, a frying pan, and a paire of pott hookes. In the larder, one cubberd, one strow chare, one chest, one table, & a safe for hanging meat in. In the pastry, one old counter, an old chest, and one high stoole vncouered. In the hall, one long table & 3 lesser tables, one long forme, one short forme, & a paire of tables. 
S H E F E AND C
A T T L E BEMAYNINGE ATT G I L L I N G E T H E x x v i u t h DAIE O F J U L I E 1596.
